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S8.00,
choice

choice

Magnificent in

Veilings Saturday Wc
All and styles. A lino of very

special bargains.
75c Fancy Ribbons, yard. . . 29c
$1.25 Hair Brushes, at 59c
35o Box at. IQc
100 Sewing Silk, at 5c
NEW SILK SCARFS priced Saturday, at

from, each, 16.00 down to O
KKW FEATHER BOAS A fine tor sele

tlon on ipecial sale Saturday.

in

tl pounds bast pur cane Granulated
Sugar for 91.00

10 bars best brands Laundry Boap
'or SSo

4 cans Country Gentleman Swen
Sugar Corn for a 80

41 lb. sack best fancy High Patent
Flour for 91.33

10 lb. sack Yellow or White Corn
Meal 18c

Large can Mustard Sardines for.. Bo
Burnham Jellycon, per pkg Bo
Peanut Butter, per Jar to
The best Soda or Oyster Crackers,

per lb , ga
Tu best crisp Pretxels, per lb.. 8
Th beat orlap Ginger Snaps, lb. Be
Wiggle Stick Bluing. . , 4o
Fancy Santo Coffee, per lb.....lSo
Tb best Tea Sifting, por lb. laVio
H lb. oan Breakfast Cocoa..:.., lso
dbieo rmuixs rom sauciv run- -

DIMaO AKD PIES
Choice) California Prunes, per lb. Bo
Fancy Santa Clara Prune, per lb.7'o
Fancy Italian Prunes, per lb lOe
Fancy Cleaned Currants', per lb.. 10c
Fancy Cleaned VoalUza Currants, per.

lb lSlJoFaqoy Musqatel Raisins, uur
lb. ....7. 14VB0

and Tomorrow
Coal Hods, all sizes, worth up to

too each ISo
Waffle Irons, worth $1.00, on sale

for 630
Extra heavy double cross copper

bottom Wash BtUers, regular
price each, tomorrow .. 880

flood, strong, copper bottom Boiler,
worth $1.00, at 890

Enterprise Food Choppers, worth
$1.25, at 630

The fajuous Savory Roaster, worth
$1.16, at 60

Large Lanterns, worth $1.00, on
al for 490

line l Prices Lowest

rrilTCT ItrxT t lin nrr tirrr

Leait Number of Workmen Suspended
in Omaha Than Any City.

STATE'S METROPOLIS STEMS TEOE

Walla Other Iadaatrlal (rater
Laylac Off Thousands of Men

Omaha I Krrplns; Prao
tleally All at Work.

Anions; all the Industrial of the
United States Omaha has kept Its work-
men busy when many cities have reported
th lay-o- ft of from 5oO to 1,000 men. The
total number of men In Omaha laved oft
for various reasons will not exceed 150.
according to railroad superintendents and
managers of factories and mills.

A list of the cities where laborers have
been thrown out of work has been re-
ceived at the Commercial club and
Omaha goe through with a minimum num-
ber of men out of work, cities such as St.
Paul report .uuu-iiie- n have been thrown
out of employment by tho closing of raw
mills; sixty civil engineer discharged by
th Great Northern and 4,(O0 miner out
of ork. In I'eura 7t0 men and women
la factories are out of, work and several

SIT y..PV i

-C- LEflW SIVP SALE O-F-

ur of

on at

All

'

to

All that
sold to $15,

Specials Mammoth
Grocery Saturday

The of at
Bny Tour Books Harry. of Title such aThe Drass Bowl, of Fort of

Men, Satan The of
Crow, by Step, Days etc., etc. All atone price f)S' "$1.00 43c.

Such Titles As: Man on the
The House of

etc., etc. On sale

V
i,uvik Tsca,

Fancy
P'r lb; UHq

Fancy Union pep lb. ... ISO
Fancy Sultana per

ISO
ntted Plums, Tears,

etc., at our usual low
prices.

AHO SALE

Fancy No. . 1 per
" 3

Fancy Dairy Butter, per lb 83o
Cream Cheese, per lb 17H

Faney Full Cream per
18o

Fancy Full Cream per
1" EOo

rsESH aidFresh Boeta, Pars-
nip or per lb flo

Fancy Red Onions, per lb aVio
Fancy Sweet per lb.. 3ViO

per lb IV40
Fancy Onions, per lb.... Bo
Fancy Apples, per peek.. 38c
Fancy Grape Fruit, each 7Ho
Hot House 2 for 80
Tokay per lb 7Vo
Cookln Figs, per lb 8 Ho
Fresh per quart Bo

10

$1.75

Mrs. Pott's $1.26 seta Sad
Irons 690

9Ec w hite lined blue Tea
Kettles 4So

GKc Kite Holler on sale for... 80
WASH XACXXHB SALE SATUR-

DAY
We need not tell you that we

carry and Bell more Was
all other Omaha hou-

ses We carry every ma-
chine you can ask for. Just try
us and see. The reason Is very
plain w sell thani

TC the to

Are

whll

than

found any place- -

All

CURES

"" "yuan uonK ......

Full

As
III
wit

No. 1,
lb

ii W M

farm been closed
report 90 rer cent of the fac-

tories have either closed down, reduced
force or hours. From
come the report that within a of

miles 4S.O0O men have been laid oft by
the factories while the of force

railroad work will reach 2,000. In the
east tho cigar maker have reduced tho
week's woik to five days, while in Omaha
every cigar factory Is full force
From Grand Rapids, Mich., where big
fjrnltnr are It

that In order have
caused a number of to close while
all are on short time. y

The south seem to have been afTected
with the centers of the east,

Ala., 6"J0 men Idle
who worked In factories and more
than 300 In the railroad shops. In

&c to 70J have been by the
coka oven owners, 100 to 3u0 by
1,600 by and it Is that
Low furnaee- - men will be

Dollar
buy trouble, but a genuine quarter buys
Dr. King's New Life Pills; for

malaria and For sal by
Beaton iTug Co.

Seaaloa In
Cal., Nov. 13.Tlm gov-

ernor issued special session
this

n.f a safe, cure for
V ade cl roots and herbs ofv

nt " 6 ne e 13 able to get down to
time H every of and at the samenn U "P and Nofever 13 the e? areused. as the gets the" of S. S. S.to and when the has

DO are
; of auch asHair, and sores and e care of the of be ncases to local while S. S. S. is twork of the Our book is ofance this line. It is for

for the of the and alsothe local that will be most ina cure. W e will be glad to send ofa copy this free of to

OA.

Cholct of tnr tfjf In

the ........

SATURDAY. Ifi, 7

T

Hats

Entire Stock High Class'
illinery Sale Tremendous
rice Reductions, Not One Hat

Reserved Will Go

trimmed Hats, worth

.3.50
trimmed Hats,

of
up

to C 1 9Z
all

35c
colors great

Yards
Specially

assortment

$5

$20

Bargain, Marked Plain Figures

Ruchings,

Extra

$t.50 Copyright Books 98c
Backbone Trust Prices Broken Hayden

Bros.' Book Department.
Holiday

Eeverly GtauBtark, Miss-
ing Sanderson, Daughter Ander-
son Step Off,

Saturday
Copyright

Box, Brewster's Mil-
lions, Jessaray Bride, Graustark,

Candles,
each ....41

e"ch.: vht

California Seedless

Peaches,
Imported Halslns,

Apricots, Rasp-
berries,

SUITES CREESE
raicss
Creamery Butter,

Brick Cheese,

Sage Cheese,

teoetabz.es rauiTs
Carrots,

Hutabagas,

Potatoes,
Fancy Cabbage,

Bermuda
Cooking

Lettuce,
Grapes,

Roasted Peanuta,

of

all 9Kr

all
ear- -

and at, gar--

and
or

and
60c to on sale

and
and

all to
on sale at. 75c

to
over In this lot.

or or
on sale

In all
at 8c,

nn(1

line of
and at

end
all or silk

and to 00; on sale
at

Houseturnlshings H3yden's

enameled

Ma-
chines

combined

on sale ..
The K. Z or

Picnic
Hams,

implement factories
Chicago

shortened Pittsburg;
radius

reduction

running

factories located. re-
ported countermand

factories
running

Industrial
Montgomery. reporting

formerly
Birming-

ham dismissed
merchants,

railways anticipated
Satur-

day evening.

Coonterfrit

constipa-
tion, Jaundice.

Special California,
BACKAMKNTO.

proclama-
tion morning.

A SAFE HOME THEOTtlEHT
KIcJPnilL8 Hreta certain, home ContagiousKdS; meJ,,c!ne entirely recognizedSt effi mCdlC Whkh

ana4,remove particlebenefit 1. thc,8 stcum tTneral health. harmful effectsS i .whea 6tronS mineral medicinessystem under influencebegins improve, remedy W3SSpurified
t7n LT PisoB' 8iSns trouble evJmanlftations Contagious Blood falling

copper-culorc- d cpots. ulcerated mouth throat, ulcersme.ely symptoms poisoned condition blood,respond quickly treatment, doing necessary
cleansmg blood. Home Treatment Salong complete guide trouble "contain-in- g

different stages disease, valuaUesuggestions 'bout treatment, helpful efftinsbook, charge

THE SWIFT SPECITIC ATLAKTA,

dtpirtmtnt
Stturdty..

at tti
Ba

. .

THE OMAHA DAILY flEE: XOVKMREn 1007. '

rhese Always Inspire Customers Willi Great StiySeg Enfbnsiasm

Trimmed Saturday

Scares elejant trim-
med Hats, that sold

$30,
choice 41

Hnndrefis

nooks,

Thousand Saturday,

rtalstns,

Turnips,

cheaper.

dismissed

virus,

Toison

CO.,

for
Shirts Hmtt

and;
ment,
ment

fleeced, worth $2.00
sizes

Shirts Drawers, extra heavy
cotton ribbed, both
double breasted, worth

11.00 garment; Sat-
urday, garment, 49c, 29

Hoys' Wool Kwoater,
quality, worth

f)8c, 49tMen' Wool Overslilrts,
dozen grays

blues, double breasted;
Saturday 08Eisrndrath's best

values shown
50

Dress Gloves, complete
styles

60Suits, wool
wool, worth .

S2.08

Good for
Round Washer, worth

$7.50, tomorrow. .84.49
famous

washer deinonHtrated IT
ire Kood snow, worth $10, o T IVW 1

ia special Vnd'n'ce'me'nV We$w fl , VwCS
e free Wash Tub VI VWii f
h machine But- - H at Vi III!urtlay. - ! r" '111.

The famous O. K.
only 14.c,8

Th new Water Power
worth $14.00, runs entirely by
water, only 99.88

60a
Men's

Men's

worth $2.50

Union

washing If
11

cities

have

the

the

FAT MAN IS RUN

Loaded with Grips He Chases Him-
self Around Depot Several Times

EXHAUST STEAM FORMS WREATH

Try-In- to rind III Corpnlrnt
Traveler lias Strcnuou Time

Between Two Gale
Men.

A fat man a blij grip In each
hand hurried up to one of the gate exit

at the fnlon station, lie showed his
ticket to J. Q. McBiide, gatekeeper.

"This Is a Burlington ticket for St. Joe,"
aid Mr. and pointed the traveler

to the Burlington station. "Go up the
tain In the station and over the viaduct,"

he concluded, and the man
up hi grip and hurried oft. in about
ten minutes he and. up
to Mr. McBrlde. know why
hi had been sent on a wild goose chase
over to the other station.

"They told me over there that this
ticket is for a train here," he

"But not," Mr.
"You can see for it says Burling-
ton rout' on It. The will leave soon,
o you better e getting over there."
Muttering maledictions on all the ra'l-road- a

and railroad stations in the world
and particularly In Omaha, the fat man
one more up his grips and dis-
appeared into the station.

Ten. minutes later he back,
puffing like a his face flushed
ind his eyes showing the angry glare of
one who feels he has been made tame of.

"Now, see hro," he said, "you fellows
may have a nice little ga:ne fixed up bcteen you. Maybe you think It's lot of fun
io have me Lack and forth like
this, tut It going to cost you something.
1 was over to that station aain and they
said the ticket wasn't good there. Now,
1 suppose I'll that train and 11 lose

a deal I'm in 8t. Jo and
11 have to pay II bill."

Asa are Hint If .to Joke.
"But there la no joke,' iuaiaivJ ilr. 11c-Bri-

"Yuur ticket a Burlington ticket
and that la th Burlington nation over
there. I hav been directing you right and
it's

At thla point J. H. who waa at
J he wet exit gate, caught sight of th
fat man and hurried over to A h

th fat man's eye opened wide.
"Why why you were over at

th Burlington station. he gasped.
"Well, I told you to go over there sev-

eral time." said Mr. Douthit.
"But I did go over," insisted th fat man
nd you told me to to th other tatlon."
Tim. were netting aiur and uiot Cuui- -

ml
THE RELIABLE STORE

Ladies' Gloves
Another great sal day In oar busy Olov

department. Sa-wal- n yon'U apprtolate on
account of their Ton
won't find th valvu uapUcatcd tlwhr.Elbow Length Qlovt J J. 00 values. In real

on sale at fa. 50
Ehort Kid Oloves of finest regular

$1.69 values, on aile at 790
l;rt Kid aiorea, mostly simple and

soiled. About ,"00 dozen In the
let, regular values to $1.50. on sale at.
choice 43o

Omaha ftnts for th celebrated Adlr
QIotcs. Be them.

Ladies9 Hosiery
Most surprising values In Hosiery of very

ladles' Fwr Bilk Hose, In all colors and
size, regular $2.50 at, pair 91.50

Ladles' Silk and E.nbroldrd Hoaa,
worth to $1.60, on sale Saturday, at 630

Lafiles' Iilnle Hose, silk embroidered, all-ov-

lace or plain, 98c on Bale
at 4Do

Ladies' Hose, embroidered or W.iyne knit,
plain black or white sole, special valm-- s

at, pair 3Co
i pals for 91.00
Ladles Hose, In embroidered llslo.s, woolen

or heavy fleeced. In regular or out sixes,
special a So

Children's Wool Hose, heavy, fin ribbed,
worth to 60c pair, special, at ISo

Ladies' and Children's heavy rieeoed Hose,
great values, at, pair 12l,B

A complete line of Pony brand
hose shown at. 25o

&

h This Sale at Less Half
The Ever

M' and Drawers, wool r.Mrn'i Wool lfne. wnrth tn
wool

colors:

fleeced heavy
single

39c
heavy

colors, $2.50;
and

300
single

Gloves, styles,
any place, 7Sc

Adler's
colors, $1.50, 08c

Indies'
$5.

at
Rotary

ITsr
away 11.00
every

Washer, Satur-
day

machine,

ON

Train

carrying

gate

Mclirlde

quickly gathered

returned rushing
demanded to

said.
lnsisledx McBrlde.

yourself
train

gathered

came rushing
porpoi?e,

chasing

miss
on making some-
body

Douthit,

him.
appeared

thought

sterile? quality.

kid,
quality,

sllK:,t!y

beat quality.

quality,

quality,

children's

boc, at 25c and 12
Ladies' Vnlon Suits, In wool or silk

and wool, worth double;' snlo prices
ODlv S1.93

ladles Union finlts, splendid wool gar-
ments, In gray or white; sale price
onlT 81.50

Ladles' Union Suits, heavy fli-ec- lined,
worth double, at 08c, " 75c, 6cand 49

Ladles' Vests and Tants, best quality,
all wool In this sale
at $1.75 and 31.50

Ladles' Vests and Pants, f'at wool or
ribbed, worth double; sale prices
only 08c and 75

Ladles' Vests and I'ants, heavy fleeced,
all sizes; on sale at, garment, 40c,
30c, 25c and 19

Children's Wool Union Suits, great
values at 93ChUdrea's Fleeced Union Suits, on sale
at 40c and.... 39

' !; miei

Sale of
in

td 79c
best Hat

of very best
. up

plicated when Mr. McBrlde's Intellect aud-- 1

ueniy caugnt Jiair-iselso- n hold
puszle and put mat.

how is," said. "You came
east gate there and sent

you the other station ncross viaduct.
What you but through
station and viaduct and down
tho steps the west side viaduct
which brought you straight back hero
again where you naturally met
there west gate before you got

told you other sta-
tion and )ou hurried steps
west viaduct and down through

station and here Then when
sent you back you trick over

aitaln."
The gatekeeper tact and they

lautjh numbled
omethljtg about "never takln any more."

boy called prulde,
man gathered urlps and departed

Burllnifton station.

Qnlek Hhlne "oiia
the best ladle,' men's and children

shots, oils and polishes and waterproof.

At the
Hons Candlr

Ihe lloiil.
Holland and company "TheHouse Thousand ''andles," pinyfojr acts, dramatized George Middle-ti- n

fmm story same name
Meredith Nicholson; under direction

iiiiimii,
John Marshall Glenarm Frank Aiken

naiui Hiephen OrattanArthur Wiiliam HazeltlueLarry Donovan Da.ie.l e;,iuiiLev. S'.oddard Lewis Fielder
Tiie Sheriff New kirk OiiKstonll"'aii Fred Sullivan
Bates Miami

Theresa EJoa Conr.iy
Marian Devereaux MalM.1 itoebuC.tUlaJys Olivia Armstrong

Mary Elizabeth
Mr. Meredith Nicholson's novel

Intended mark epoch liurary
history; fingerpost along eltiier
highway byway letters. merely

story told straignt reel, without
circumlocution, and with very little
mslify befuddle reader; upsetting
none cherished beliefs, offeilng
knotty ethical sociological
proposing psychological conundrums,
and opening hidden doors wider
understanding- general mystery
life. only undertook amuse, and
auch, had about Just enough In-

terest pique reader Into following
the younger Glenarm from opening
closing, and then could laid ..way
without sigh question. Just
resign occasional gam olltalre,
Indulged urcese from mental activ-
ity other directions. Mlddlrtnn
had only approached thla understand-
ing spirit. wight liv tuad better

Hundreds of Women's Garments
frcm the best Eastern Manufac-

turers on sale at about half usual

retail price several new

Saturday for the

first time 235 new Tailored

Suits, 400 Children's Coats, 300

Silk Shirt-Yais- t Suits, over 700

stylish Coat3 specially priced fcr
quick clearance Saturday.

Nobby Tailored Suits, manufac-

tured to sell' at from $15.00 to
$18.00 choice $7.50

Ladies' Suits worth to $35.00, in great as-

sortment of wool and silk fabrics, on sale
at, choice $14.75

Handsome Cloth Coats, worth $18.00 and
sntin lined throughout, 5'J in. lonsr,

on sale nt $10.00
275 elegant Coats, in tiht, semi and loose
fitting styles, Chiffon Broatleloths, Kerseys
and other popular materials, up to $35.00
values ehoice $18.50

French Coney Fur Coats, in blouse, semi or
tight fitting styles, aatyi lined throughout,
manufactured to sell at $30.00 and $35.00
sale price

Record Breaking Underwear Furnishing Goods Bargains Saturday
Thousands Upon Thousands High-Grad- e Garments OJfered Than

Actual Value. Greatest Opportunity Profitable Buying Offered.

Reasons Euying Hardware

Pvided

thoroughly

instructions

Vv5f?37

u

garments;

Special M

Theaters

Auto

shipme-

nts-shown

Ladies.' Outing Flannel Gowns, worth
$1.50, 08c, 75c and 49

Children's Wool Underwear, great bar-Rai- ns

49
Four erent Hour Sales Saturday

onr busy Domestic room. Only few
the many bargain surprises found

here.
From Till Men's and

Heavy Fleeced Undergar-
ments, worth 75c; choice 10

From Till --51. Ladles, Out-
ing Flannel Gowns, with deep em-
broidered jokes, silk ribbon trim-
med, $1.60 values; choice. 49
From Till HA. M. Men's and
Boys' Madrns Shirts, worth $1.00,
new clean stock, all sizes;

29
From Till M. Ladles

Shoulder Shawls, many silk warp
garments the lot, worth up $1;

sale 15

en's Hats
Manufacturer's stock of samples, soft felt worth

$3.00 special G3c, and 98c
We're Omaha headquarters for styles and values,
showing full lines the makes!

J. B. Stetson Hats. .$3.50, $4.00 $4.50 to $0.00

Douthit

Thousand

John

Forbes

problem..,

Women's

choice

piny from work not deftly
done, and resultant melodrama lack
even the slight element mystery that
enlisted curiosity, real Interest,
the talo unfolded novelist. Prob-
ably most serious defect play

somewhat talky flrt act, which
explained several characters,

with the xception mystery that
Identity the

Hates. This, way, has enabled
dramatist deviate from tale
novelist yet another particular, and, In-

stead fixing I'ates with character
from hands Lany Donovan, has
adnpted expedif melodrama,
and makes pseudo-butle- r the custodian

honor Deveri-au- family.
After prosy Introductory

which characters, Including
elderly and whimsical Glenarm,
Introduced and their strateglo value de-
termined, play proceeds fairly even
with book, some the speeches being
taken almost bodily. denouement

plain view way, expectancy
robbed due reward the procession

Pain nature's signal distress,
warUng that muBt not Ignored.
Those fcharp twinges the back,
those stab-lik- e pains that follow any
buuac-- twist turn, are simple slns

l.Uden danger the kidneys.
No trouble starts more easily, gains

.ground more rapidly, nor proves
more often fatal than any disorder
the kidneys. All the outward ap-
pearances health may remain until

terrible disease has taken root..
best learn the duties the

kidneys, watch for early sl.na
uouble, and correct any
cefore 6orlous Btiige begins.

The blood toes the kldi.eys
inces.-au- t fctream, cleared poi-
son and relieved burnlas water.
This passed off by the kldnevs
the urlre. the retention pol-i-o- n

kidney trouble that breeds
fatal dUtase.

Don't wait. The moment you feel
any uneasiness, lainer.ess pain
the bar-k- , the moment the urine nhcvs

either appearance,
the quantity number the

patsaes, begin with Doan's Kidney
llls. This remedy has been curlus

kidney troubles for seventy-si- x years,

j0M! Ktjrfiirtr

Wld by all dealers. Price

.$19.90

9c

KEPT

shapes,

Imperturbable

conversations,

Irregularity

irregularity,

Silk Shirt-Wai- st Suits, very newest styles
and colors suits in the lot worth to $30.00
on sale while they last at, choice. .$12.50

Children's Coats, sizes to 14 years, in all
styles and materials, worth up to $7.50
sale price $2.98

Children's Coats in fine Kerseys nud Miltona,
plain and fancies, worth $10.00, on sale
at $1.98

Children's "Wool Dresses, in fine all-wo- ol

Serges, Cheviots, etc., Peter Thompson
Sailor and other styles, worth to $7.50
at $2.98 and $1.98

Big
Stock Stock Sale

Of Misses', Children's and Women's Phoos, less
than coat make. The manufacturers' loss your
gain. Como Saturday
family what you would
pair.
Children Shoes, worth

$1 pair; two
lots. 75c and 40

Misses' and Children's
$1.75 and $1.60 Kid
Blucher Shoes, all sizes,

98k
Women's 60c and 76c

Warm Slippers, all felt
and leather soles

40c and 30!1
Women's $3.50 and $4.00

Vlci Kid Blucher Shoes,
with turn welt soles,

S2.48
Men's Velvet Embroider-

ed and Plush Slippers,
leather soles, 85c values

49
Men's box calf kangaroo

calf $2.50 and $3.00
work shoes ....81.08

in
Liverpool Crockerylis. on.

Large Chambers, vorth lOoLarge Nappies, worth
each lOo

Napple, worth
7Hoand Nappies, worth andJ6c, andHallboy Jiirs, worth 4i', each....lOoPlain White Pitchers and Jugs

and
75o Cessarole Covered Dishes.
Ta Pots, worth lOo

R0Zisr,L25c Fresh Hams.'Pig Pork,lb..A0c lT3t,sbmJ0c

DOAN'S

Manufacturers'

All Here

.y,

events. this regard "The House
Thousand Candles" different from
other book play. would reflection

the reading public were.
Mr. finds much material

and manages Invest role
something human touch.

course, almost ImpoaalbMlty de-
velop character stage

book, yet Mr. succeeds
extent teally engaging

the butler whom everybody audience
knows butler, but gallant Irish
tleman down through hav- -
lng shouldered misdeed

quiet, Mr. Holland
presses distinct personality.

The company aupport Mr. Holland
deserves sincerity ef-

fort, least. Roebuck charm-
ing appearance, and wherever her
line will her she convincing. The
Boyd theater fairly well filled last
night audience that became politely
enthusiastic times.' but evince

wild desire dem-
onstrate approval play players.

shoe up entire
usually pay for one good

Youths' and Little Gents
Box Calf and Kid School
Shoes, worth
11-26- . Sl.lO

Men's Dress Shoes, all
leathers, vslues tip

all weJte....$3;.50
are headquarters for

Union Made Shoes all
kinds.

Agents Omaha for
Stetson and Crossett shoes
for and Grover
and Queen Quality shoes
for women. Bring
children and

book with every
pair shoeb buy
them.

Biggest Sale Ever Held Crockery
.f.T ,ntlr East CompanyEtZJXX'rVJ. rrtrt' Saturday tbaa

60c,

each

each

7oand
each

50c,

Meats
Government Inspected

Holland Bate
uses,

with

Holland
sympathy

luck
another.

way,
part with

commendation
Miss

girl

any uncontrollable

and the

$4,
We

the

men the

the
Saturday

get red
you for

Butter
.

" - " " - - - - -" - - - - -- - - -- - - AL MA JftA

THOSE SUDDEN TWINGES.

.Jfer

PI

Dlshea, covered, worth iOe,

Sugar Bowls, each
'ups and Saucers, handleduone iisnei
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The first of the three concert by the
Chamber Music Boclety was given at the
First Congregational church Thursday
night. The audience was not larK but .

showed 'Its appreciation of th excellent
work of the five musicians who form the
society Max Landow, pianist; Robert n,

first violin; Alvln Poole, second
violin; Emll Cleve. viola, and Reginald
Coke, violoncello, There were three num-
bers of the program, th firt a trio In B
flat major, Beethoven' op. 7. Thl was
rendered by Messrs. Landow, Cuscaden and
Coke. The second number waa dream
music from "Hansel and Qretel," by Hunt.
perdlnck, rendered by all of th five. The
Inst number was a quintet In B flat
major, op. 44, by Schnmsnn. The next
number of tl)e series will be presented
January 9.

Use Bee want ad to boost your business.

and never yet has failed to give relief,
If taken In time. It cures the kidneys,
and thus cures backache, lame back,
headache, dizty spells, urinary troub-
les, rheumatic pain, gravel, dropsy
swellings, nervousness, languor, sciat-
ica, and all other symptoms of kidney
troubles.

Klfty thousand people have testified
to the worth of Doan's Kidney Pills.
Here's a home case.

OMAHA PKOOF.
Mrs. O. A. Earl, of 1011 H So. lltb.

st.. Omaha, Neb., sas: "My apprecia-
tion o Doan's Kidney Pills has in no
way lessened. The statement I gave
In 189U touching on the merits of this
preparation holds as good today, seven
jean, later, as when I first made it.
For two years I was troubled with my
back and although 1 tried dlfTurent
remedies nqne brought relief until I
began the use of Doan's Kidney Pills.
A bhort treatment cured me and there
has never be n a return of the trouble.
1 recommended Doan's Kidney Pill,
to a gentleman who stayed with us
sometime ago and complained of back-
ache, lie used them and found most
satisfactory results."

"gaum, imwi -.- m vmmmPmmmm,

KIDNEY PILLS.
M eeirte. rOBTia-MlLBUR- CO., Buffalo, N. T., Proprietors.
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